Early changes in ornithine decarboxylase activity during Friend leukemia cell differentiation.
Agents such as dimethylsulfoxide, N,N'-dimethylformamide and bisacetyldiaminopentane that induce erythroid differentiation of Friend leukemia cells, cause a rapid increase in ornithine decarboxylase (EC 4.1.1.17) activity in intact cells during the 'latent' period preceding the accumulation of hemoglobin-containing cells. Blockage of erythroid differentiation with 5-bromo-2'-deoxyuridine did not prevent these alterations in enzyme activity. Addition of each chemical inducer in the extracts of these cells stimulate the basal levels of ornithine decarboxylase activity. These data indicate that the chemical inducers of differentiation modify the normal pattern of ornithine decarboxylase activity in this system.